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Ncet 100 Years Old.
Spurrow's aeM over 100 years oU

has been found In the trunk of an oU
ash tree In ( iiuiueiluntl. Kngluud.

Thi Church.
Aocordlng to SM London Telegraph,

the Hihhup of London, speaking al the
Maailoa llouae. Bald luii many people
gowadayii had a false ffjea of the
cbun !i "The popular Idea wus that
yon lnnJ only to put threepence in the
ilot or In the offertory, and

DESLOGE.
MisH Mary Baton visited in Blvlm

Tueiday.
Mrs. J. It. Smitli In very low with

typhoid favor,
Willard Farley wus a St. Loull

visitor TueedVy.

Miss (trace Uontfro was a St.
Louis visitor Tuesday.

J. T. Green of, Kim River vliifed
here Toi'sday and Wednesday.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Hert Nee- -

ley, Thuraday, Oetotur 3, a girl,
Wendall Bouohard attended the

state- - Pair i Bedalia last week.

you koI u htindsonie vlcnr. two

curates and a peal of bella."

Rrclpe for Haupinett.
Do not give up. l)o not allow the

black waters of melancholia to close
over rou, Hold your head high Live
your life beautiful!) in the fure of
failure loneliness and contempt llaie
pines,. Is high art Uo a great urllat.

Helm Woljeska

Suspicion.
Always to think the wont, I have

ever luund to he the mark of u mean
spirit and u ouae aoul. Hullnguroku. j

Auction Sale of

Registered Short Horn Cattle
The undersigned will hold combined saleoi

Rcjrwtered Short Horn Cattlt 12 bolls and 18 coaya

from their respective stock farm-- . Willow Lawn Bad

Hazel Run, at Brickey's Landing ni

Friday, October 17,

doc
aref

niilit and e,'niisiset of

Keel Siiitiin Sofiodii

Oboioe Sttliiin 80B43d
' Ihij 388048

Sur-ts- tic Lsd 376144
Bonn eSiilinn 'iHsniii
Barmleei Bnltsa 0880411

Allan Bay
KiimiI liiHlccriiiiii) :issi ii ,

By Sultan 388044
Uonial 388042
Muni

Cows
Ifiiaic Mask I in?
Bed Ulrl
Ktlie'l 106676

in Httendanei for last week with hi
perei ntageofW, The Seventh grade
aii.l Room 3 Of the North Ward fol-
low closely with about one half of
OOe per cent difference.

'I'l.e attendance fur the entire
aei ioI is Holding up wall, the per- -

ce. ' 117.7 for the while
Schools and SI for the colored school.

Al the reeular Meeting of the
Boa .i oi Education Tbureday eveo--
Inu last week It whs ordered that
ee. hoi he dismissed November otil
and 7th In order rat the teaeliera
niny attend the State Te achers' As-
soc, itlon which meets in St. Lonil
tin l ist three davi of that we ek.

I'Link Tucker, a member of the
clus- - e,f Hill, made a brief call ut the
oft'n I few davs iil'o. Kranl; has
had charge of a church in (Iran and
bai he en ippolnted to the paatorater
of a hurcli in I'arls, MleeOUll. He
exp' ts to atte nd to his duties there
ami also take work at Central Col- -

let There were just five member! I

of rank's class and all of them an'
taking good George Gleaning, who

Is else, iii Central College; Mi.s;
Muhie Baokmann, who is teaching
In ir schools ; Mis-- . LeurineKoU-- l
ni . teaching In public
ii Is, and Miss Louie,,. Trnuer-- 1

nil . who completed the Oepe
Gii i lean Normal School course and

iw teaohing al ladat, Mn.
i Se venth und Bighth gradea
see lull thai we. have been oom-- j

pel to torn away pt ll- - side
of district Who huv d to

these gradea. Bvery seat in
iw., rooms is nih il ami there

room for mora seats.
Pi its in Room I Nen ill Ward had

the! al day holiday Friday after,
noe eif lust Week. They WON

gtai d this holiday in aocouni of
ba log the best attendance for the

ih He waa mentioned In last
lfl notes.

hoys' busk"t bull team accottt- -

leu ny rrineipai woyi r ti
i River lasi Saturday

a game with Ihe big OOll
The' lilllll score stlee.il 'JO to '')

Karmlngton holding the imal-- ;
le elld. Ihe heiys. however, fee!

Hdenl that they can make the
re feud In their fuvor when the
un game is played. Tbe girls

were scheduled for a game but
i River requested that this part
the program be arranged for a
r date. Hismnrck, Blvlni, Dee-- -

and LeadWOod have not been
ii from in regard to tbe schedule

pn aoeed.
TI Linceein Literary Booioty held

Its regular meeting laat Friday after-- I

noon, All hut thri f the mombori
ol the High School ure members ol
the. MtOaaVg society.

Visitors at the North Ward wen
Meidemei J. W. Karsch, It. C.
Tucker, K. Burgess, Oeorga Barham
None were re ported from either the
High School or the South Wurd.

Miss Helen Murrlll, a member of
the IBlllolaaa, substituted last Mon-
day for Mrs. Qruner, who-- ii in St.
I.ouis.

Miss Susie I'. Watts visited her
sister in Ho Terre Saturday and
Sunday.

We ure glad to notice again the
school notes in the limine Terre Re--

glster.
Till. BUHEHIKTKXDBNT

A Marvi luui Escape.
"My little boy hud a marvelous

escape," write's I'. K. ilastiutns of
1'rince Albert, Cape of Mood Hope--

"It occurred In the middle of the!
night. He geit a very severe attack
eeferup As luck would have It,
Had a large bottle ol Chamberlain 'a
Cough Itemedy in the bouse. After
folelowlng the directions for un hour
and twenty minntaa he waa through
ail danger." Bold by all dealers. j

adv.

a warning has been issued by
State Veterinarian D. F. Lucky, of
Missouri to farmers to nc careful in
pasturing cattle and of com field-titl- e

fall and about feeding shock
fodder. He says that in dry yean
in the stunted growth of COM a poi- -

'

son develop in the corn which III
fatal tee slock, and that it cruduullv
dlaappean as the fodder dries out.
He idvllOl strongly that no stock
be turned into com Soldi before tbe
Iirst of January, that fodder corn
he tin, roughly dried before being
led, nud thai horses in the corn
Melds be muaaled.

Willie "Paw, what w a jury?'
raw "A body of nti n organised tx
find out who baa the beat lawyer, m

son."

All animals of breeding ut

Ti.i.n, A le ISOlOiUAnvn.
I.ouis Under und wife visited St.

LoUlfl Sunduy.
Kuril , to the wife of Km met I .1 ones,

Ootobei .:i. a girl,

Dr. J. L. Kuton made u visit tu
I module Tuesday.

Itohert CromWell came home from
St. Louis Saturduy.

Mrs. H. BlaplingBOfl vns u St.
Louis visitor lust week.

John Oonnaokls sod waiter Hone

visited St. Louis Wednesduy.

Mrs. surah Muxweii of Belgrade
is Vlaltittg her father, Mr. Cyrus
Dent, this week.

i flfaheman Baal Poeke Broke his
I leg on tbe hull grounds Saturday,
I be whs taken to tin' Railway Hos-

pital in St. Louis.
' (ten. i). Marshal, Superintendent
of road construction, lectured tu a

good else aodienoe in front of Ins
hotel here Tuesday 001 Inn.

The remains ol Mri. frlne Thorn-a- s

was interred lien Tuesday. She
died while Undergoing an operation
for gotfre in Bt. Louis Saturday.

Tbe M, B. church, Booth, pastor
to this place, Rev. Broodbead) has
refused to coma and the Btewardi
of the Chore I Sunday evening
agreed to accept tbs Rev, Win,
stuart for the coming year.

BusinesH College Notes.
Miss Nannie McDauicl. who has

heen at home for some weeks, was
u welcome visitor ihe otlu r day.

Miss Lucy Hunt visited Ul a

short time Monday, bidding adieu
before leu inn for Nebraka, In a few

days, where she will visit her hrn-th-

for some time,

Rrnesl Blaylock has isii d full
charge of the- college hank, and is

trying t'e assume the dignity unu
important features belouglng to a
courteous affable, successful hank
cashier,

Mi s Dottle n ihil In spending
this Week III St. Louis, visiting
friends aud seeing the ilghti, sin'
elated before leaving that it might
he possible' that arrangements would
be made for her n remain in the

'

Mound City.
The recorder! lor tbe iirst month's

spe lling und general Imformatloa
grades report us lollows: In spell-ling- ,

Miss lloehn first, with Miss
O'Dell second; in general Informa-
tion, Miss lloehn first, with Mr.
Heard second.

We are ploused to report five, new

students this weiek. I hey un us
followil Misses Lynda and Katie
t'row of Kimble, Texas county, Mo.,
Meiai. Linn Dobblni, Bmraetl
Swii.k, and hi'sley Veargain. of
Barmlngton. Who win he the ones
next week to start a practical edu-

cation, which is needed, regardless
of whatever vocation - followed by
any one?

Miss Kuru t row, who completed
our shorthand teachers' course last
year, writes us from Pendleton,
Dragon, where she has a position as

teacher of shorthand, typewriting
and correlative subjects, in tbe
Husiness Collide in Hint city Miss
Crow is a deserving young woman,
and we are pleased to report Iut
sUCe'i'SS.

President Moothan Is in receipt
of another letter from Miss Box;
Overall, teacher in tin- - JopHu Hiisi
ness College. Mlei Overall oontla
ues to capreel her bigheet appre-
ciation of the thoroughneee of our
courses of study, which has enabled
her tee charge her Important teaching
dutlee in u satisfactory manner to

her employer and iiioolete teachers.
All of our students, who knew sonn-
of the dlfBoultlea under which

secured this business col-

lege training, are graMBed, Indeed,
tee learn of her merited luceeai.

Elbert Jnmos, win, ha-- , in the p,,s
few months bean the accommodal
Ing clerk nt the St. Praneoli Motel,
leave! this week for Ills home ii.

Balma, Bollinger eounty, where he
and n brother linve formed a purt
neiship in tbe general merchandise,
business. Mr J nines visited US jUSl

before his leaving and expressed
interest in our scleiol anil

its work, unit will be u friend ol

ours in that community. We wish
lit ii abundant success in his new
venture.

J . . Hux brought to this office,
says the Kssnx Louder, some' as
One Irish potato! I as ever we have
hail the opportunity if seeing.
Then were U of them and tiny
we lied exactly M pounds. Tin y
we re raised by j. w. DBJard on Mi

Mux's farm one mile southeast ol
town, on black inily loam land.
Tic editor is figuring on living U

Sayi on these )Otutooi. We weiunl
hi to know if anyone can heat this

National Characteristics.
ftn Irishman fiidils before be rc

ions; h Scotchman reasons before 1st

Bglita: ou Knnllahmnn Ib not rrrtlcu-Si-

si to the order uf precedence hut
will do either to accommodate Ids
eiist'-mera- . The lake of Wellington,
palled the lion DuttS, OttOa said that
id beat tmops would he as follows:
An irlibman only iilf sober, a Scotch-ma- r

half gicwed. and an Englishman
with hit ntomaob full.

breeders, and a i"n oi registry will be furnished for
every lot sold. Terms cash, if arrangements have
hot been made previous to purchasing,

N. A. AuBUCHON, French Village
A. .1. WHITBY, Hanoi Sua.

Genuine Highest GfsxIc

The kind solil tiy Drag-(jist- s;

not aritltilaU'tl
watts a

FoK THK Bkst t&ta

E. M. Laakman
Dr MSt

tfc In li

For
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Bnllsna 10668JJ

Urand Bnltana 106577

lliuhliuiil Queen 102

lltu'liliiiiil Delia 109886
tilltml Ruse .'Till

I'oru Bnltsn 10667

Viotoria Sharon lKth
Leonon us'iTi
Minnie lilli.'iTH

llellc 106768
linse Lofan
Bssskis Marsbill
llit'ilii! l(MI7!i

Lonaly i Id i

lilese'

guaranteed

liae,
the publicatioui one $1.25
or I'. inoiicv nnler

8 istt Si.

FLAT RIVER.
Miss l.cla .Mltclicll rlaitlltg In

St. Limit tills week
MInh Mary Mrtle oi Bonn lerre

spnl Sunday in Hat Klv. r.

Dr. nml Mrs. K. L. Keith arete
Kurtiiluirtnn visitors Sunday.

Mrs. T. I). Platter Ipenl Tiustluy
in 11 verm i lien rletttns'frleuda.

Miss t 'on an t spent Saliinlay and
Sunday flatting St. i.ouis tri-m- ls.

Mr. Home .Murrlll lift Monday
DWmteg fur u WMk'l visit in St.
Louis.

Mr. lii'iul Spruit wus nent II
delegate to ColntubU ImI nroelt for
Y i. it.

Mr. and Mrs. Politic F.lvins and
little ann, Kells, were In Fermlngtou
Sunduy .

Mtk. a. w. Keith of Bonne Tern
PMI I WW days wit h her son, Dr--

L. Keith.
Mr. Breret! Regedale lefl Mon- -

day afl'Tnnon to spend f days
in St. I I".

Mr. Hornet tf . r "f N v Vol I;

lilted hli oouiln, Mn, I'. L Keith,
for I f' dayn.

Hiii Oretchel Bilhirs, who in in

ichool at Hoemer Hull, spent foW

days with hi r parent!.
Miss Betll Issbll of Elvina ipeul

the week-en- d with Mr". Arthur Me-ra-

nl Manard, Illinois.
Mrs. Kinoh and dau Kliter, tier-trad-

oi sir. (Genevieve, vielted Dr

i.. Keith and family last Krlday.

Mrs. Arthur MeGraW Ol Manard.
Illinois, ipenl several days with Imr

parantai Mr, and Mrs. B. I, i.
Smith.

The haiket ball game between Bl-

vina and Bonne Torre was played at

Bonne Terre Saturday night. The
eore In favor ol Bonne Terre wai

twenty-ieve- n to twenty-thre- e,

a very exeltlnx itnine nl baakel
ball wai played Saturday afternoon
in tin' gymnasium ol tiio Plat Blvai
High School between the I'lat Btrer
and Kerwington hoys The leore
vu twenty-nin- e to twenty-fou- r In

favor f the Flat Rivet boya,

Mrs. Win. (Jour! attended the
monthly meet Inn of the Loud itn
Mission Tneirtay at Hat River. The
Wesley Hoiisi- lias just received I

siurit' now furniture, c ifiu oi a

friend In Bt, Loaie, and tbe mem--

here are much encouraged with
of their work.

t the meeting of the Rseontlve
Hoard of the Mother'! Club, the li-

brarian, Mrs. Karich, said that III

July and Aiifust ihe had uiven out
three hundred mid fifty volumes,
mostly to hoys ;,nil glrle, and hail
given away many magealnei and
oould give away many more if ih
hud tbem. Nonil your olil Journal!
and magealnei al any time to Mri.
KariCh al the pomestii Science
Itulhliui.', and I ill see they n '

wlselv distiihu:

Chronic Dyspepsia
The following mis elicited te stl

DMMllal Iboald certainly he BUfllcienl

to give hope und oourage to person
afllicted with ohronicdyepopala: "I
have heen a chronic dyspeptic for
years, und ol all the medicine I huve
taken, Chamberlain's Tablets have
done me more good than anything
else," says W. (. MnttlNon, No. 7

Sherman St., HomelllviUe, N. V,

For sale hy all de alers. adv.

I

TRY THEM
'THEN"

you'll know why
Nylo Clinculalc ore

to rcmnrksbly popular.
They re nbnolutcly pure
snd wholesome no arti-
ficial coloring or artificisl
flavorin( just "pure
food" candies.

Our stock i always
fresh. Onceyeiiitrylhcm j

you'll always h'.iy them.
Come into our sieerc.Take
s box liome todnv. They
sre so deilflloui Sixty
cents to one dollar aad a

half the pejund.

TOD GET THEM AT

LUKMAN S DRUG STORE

Horn, (a Mr. and M is. t 'has. t'ul- -

vird, Saturday, let . 4, a 10 poii ml
Sag.

Mm, Jamei Mollis w .ri a SI
LquIi v IlltOt Tueidl v and W'.'dn
day.

"Qrandina" Wieti
fortune to lall and hroak hot an
Friday.

Dorothy Bago of Blamarck vlilted
relatives in Ihshic Tuesday mid
Wednesday.

Mr. Phelan wae called home Tuei-
day on account ol the aerloui illness
of his sister.

The utile son oi Rei and Mn.
Lnthei sitiou is mrloiiil) III with
typhoid lever,

(i 'ge and ,Miss Real
and Mis. Stella Waul were
visitors Tuesday.

w r. Qieaalng and w. T. Bi
man attended the State I 'air al
dalia last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Moore and
children, Martin Luther and Isahel,
were rieltlng in St. Louie the past
Week.

John Webb, who has been sH'iid-lln- g

the paat few monthi In (spring- -

Held, returned home Monday.
Mrs. a. J clay was called to

Caledonia Tuesday nit account of
the death of her father, Mr. J, W,
Bain,

Mrs. T (i. W. Moon and iliiurh- -

tor, M Iss Ophelia, were hero Bui day
at the beds isle ,r Mrs. Otis High ley,
who is very low.

Rev, J. W. Hum and family d

from Dexter Prldey evening.
Rev, limn preached an excellent
Sermon at the Methodist Church
Sunday morning and evening.

,. George Walker and family
left Tueaday for their new home at
Porn felt, Mo, We regret to this
good family h ave Doaloge, hut w ish
them good luck in their new home.

A furewell reception was i:iven ut
the home f Mr. and Mrs. Sum lloss
Monday night in honor of Bev. and
Mrs. tjeiirgc Walker, who lefl Tuoe-dn- y

morning lor their new home In

gornfelt. About forty guesti were
present and all report an enjoyable
evening,

JAYDEE.
Wheat lowing is the order of the

day. Considerable wheat will be
put in this full

w. t. Ragrby blew the stumps
from four acres of ground Ihe past
few weeks, und it took him two days
to guther up the stumps and haul
them. He used 100 pounds of dyna-
mite.

Mrs. Hetty Hrudley and Mrs. Kiln
Smith and family visited the family
of the lotter's brother-in-la- Mr,
W. T. N'ewhy, lust week, and while
there Mrs. Smith's little daughter,
Lena, was taken sick ami the doctor
diagnosed her cuse us diphtheria.

Mrs. Hiuklc, who makes her home
with bar son-in-la- Clinton Bnek- -

nor, was strfeken with paralysis on
Wednesday of last week, and is in
a serious condition. Her son in-- ;

law and daughter, Mr and Mrs.
I'eter I'inkston of Desloge, visited
her tills week.

John I'igg lust week got one of
hi-- , legs Caught in a corn harvi stct ,

cutting the leader in two just above
thi heel. Ho WHS taken to the
Bonne Torre Hospital, where the
le aders were drawn together und
sewed, und It is repoited thut he is
getting along us well as could he ex- -

pected.

The big rain und storm last Tliurs
day night did much good, hut among
its local beneffti might he mentioned
u peculiar one. There were literally
thousnnds of Kngllsh sparrows killed
by the storm. Mnny of them bad
never heen rained on, and ilMn i

know enough to come in out of the
rain, und were daoWUCd. Louie
Bagel has Homo lurg" trees in his
front yard and counted over L'lHi dead
sparrows there the next morning.
A Ll..,il, ,..rl ,..,,,,..s l.,.,n nil ,.....r
til" city. Charleston Courier.

They Make You Feel Good

The pleasant purgative effect pro-

duced by Onemberlain'i Tablets and
the healthy condition of body and
mind which they crente make one
feel Joyful. For sale by all deal-
ers. idv.

3 Papers for $(.25
TWICE-A-WEE- ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC,
THE FARM SFROQRES AND
THE FARMINQTON TIMES

You are familiar with Tbt PsrmioBtoa Time- s- a irldt.
awttkl local paper. Ilcinncrntiu in politics, which dives all llio
linitit' news worth while anil UUSfa politiosl IBd (BSaTSl news
pots all over the coinitrv.

The Twiee-a-wee- k Republic ia the oldeit, biggeil and
bell eSf'tni weekly In t In- United Btstei With its special corres-iiiniletic- e

111 N'cv,' York utnl Vns)iini;liiti nil (lie lime, semliug
their sraphis sad aeon rate s itoriei over its own leased tele
empli wires, mill its tliiitistmds of other una in

iilnuist every sity and hamlel Is the great Bonthweeti with ils
exeellent hik! oorreel market raporti in every issue nml its

intsrsstisg oontinned itory ia tbe Thnreday issue, it - all
in all the best BMtrupolitan semi wee klv run ever saw.

The Farm ProKresn ii an excellent semi mnuthlj farm
iiml africnltural paper, bsa baas much improved nml is now
printed in itandard farm paper

We fnrnlab nil three of
yeur fur only
Address, with lunik drnfl

THE FARMINGTON TIMES,
Parmintrton, M

Consult Us
About your plans for Buildings oi" any

description. We furnish estimates arid
sketches free of asking.

We also carry a complete line of" Build-
ing Material and our prices will suit you.

Consult with us on your requirements,

.HE LOCAL MARKET.
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literKil
Contractors for All Kinds of Work, Including

Heating. Plumbing, Electric Work, etc.ii !


